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Thc lctter announcing Cordatus' intcntion to come to Wittenbcrg for a personal interview had barely reached Cruciger
when Cordatus himself made his appearance (September 18th).
He had arrived the day bofore and wasted no time by delay.
lt was still oarly in the morning-seven o'clock-when he
knockcd at Cruciger's door. The two men remained closeted
in strict privacy for quite a while. There is no record of their
<liscussion. Thc ancient chronicler sums up the. affair with
the summary statement: diu litigatum est. However, the inter·•
view yiel<led one result that is of almost dramatic effect, and
this the chroniclcr has recorde<l, because it gave a new turn to,
tho, controversy. lt appears that Cruciger, also in this personal.
interview, denied having spoken or dictate<l the words which
Cordatus claimed he had. But Oordatus was able to place
before him the exact statements as they had been taken down
by the students in Orucigor's lecture on July 24th. The evidence was conclusivo, and was met by Orucigcr in a manner
that is anythiug rather than manly. He replied that the statements which he had d·ictated were the product of Dr. Philip,
tliat he had boen Philip's pupil in this matter and had been
rnisled by Philip, in a way that ho could not explain. ( 0. R.
3, 161.) Thus Oruciger took shelter behind his greater colleaguc and left the latter to facc the _issuc of Cordatus alonc.
From this juncture Oruciger disappears as public actor in
the controvcrsy. Crnciger's startling rcvelation had been a vir1
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tual acknowledgmcnt of wrong-sc ab eo in illam rem tradudum. Practically this meant tliat Crucigcr cashiered the
statement tlrnt in jnstification contrition, or noster conatus, is
cond·itio sine qua non. Such a statemcnt was, indeed, unusual
, in the evangelical Ch urch. Thc necessi ty of contri tion _had
' been acknowledged as apart of repentance (Apol.~-p: 181, 28),
an<l contrition had been dcscribod as "the true torror of conscicnce, which feols tliat God is angry with sin, and which
grieves tliat it has sirmed" (ibid., § 29). (Comp. p. 183, 44:
"Tho 'labor' and tho 'burden' [Matt. 11, 28] signify the contrition, aIL'<icty, and terrors of sin and of death." On p. 184, 46
contrition is callod 111ortification, on the basis of Paul's statemcnt Col. 2, 11, and it is said: ":Mortification significs ·true
terrors, such as thoso of tho dying. . . . He namcs tliat as 'thc
putting off of thc body of sin,' which we ordinarily call contrition. ") :Moroover, contrition had been clearly shown to be
an effect of the Law. "This contrition occurs when sins are
consured from the Word of God." (p. 181, 29.) "In these
tcrrors, conscionce feels the wrath of God against sin, which
is unknown to secure mon walking according to the flesh [ as tho
sophists an<l their like]. lt sees tho turpitude of sin, and seriously grieves that it has sinned; meanwhile it also fleos from
tho dreadful wrath of God, because human nature, unless sustaincd by tho Word of God, cannot cnduro it. Thus Paul says
(Gal. 2, 19): 'I through thc Law am dead to thc Law.' For
tho Law only accuses and terrifios consciences. In these terrors,
our advorsaries say nothing of faith; they present only the
Word which convicts of ,sin. Whcn this is tanght alone, it is
the doctrine of thc Law, not of the Gospel. By theso griefs and
terrors, they say that men merit grace; if they still love God.
But how will mcn love God when thoy fool thc terrible and
inexpressible wrath of God? What else tlum dospair do those
teach who, in these terrors, display only the Law ?" (p. 182,
a2 ff.) And the rolation. of contrition and faith, rospectively,
to sin is nicely oxhibited p. 184, 48: "In Col. 2, 14 it is said
that Christ blots out the handwriting which through tho Law
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is against us. Hore also thcrc aro two parts, thc handwriting
and the blotting out of the handwriting. The handwriting,
however, is conscience, convicting and condemning us. Thc
Law, moreovcr, is the word which reprovos and condcmns sins.
Thcrefore, this uttcrancc which says, 'I havc sinned against the
Lord,' as David says (2 Sam. 12, 13) is the han<lwriting. An<l
wickc<l and securc men do not seriously give forth this utterancc. For they <lo not see, they do not read the sentcncc of the
Law written in the l10art. In true griefs and terrors, this sentence is perceive<l. Thorefore the handwriting which condemns
us is contrition itself. To blot out the handwriting is to expunge this sentence, by which we dcclare that we are con<lemned,
and to engross the sentence, according to which we know that
wc have bcen frecd from this condcmnation. But faith is thc
ncw sentence which reverses tho former sontence, and givcs
pcace and lifc to the l10art."
With statemcnts like thcse beforo him it is hard to conceivo
how a Lutheran thoologian could link contrition, which is. by
thc Law, with justification, ,~hich occurs without the dee<ls of
the Law; an<l how eontrition could bo named a cause of justification along with Christ, evon though the latter was called the
causa propter quem. Cordatus had remarked tliat if Cruciger
had meant to say no more than that faith is not without repentance, he should have raised no objection; for he had said:
quod certissime verum est. In the economy of grace faith is
preccded by repentance whenever a sinner truly turns to Christ,
and the Apology had dcclared: "The sum of the preaching of
the Gospel-in the wi<le sense! -is this, viz., to convict of
sin än<l to offer for Chri;t's sake tho remission of sins an<l rightoousness." (p. 181, 29.) But this contrition is not an element
which God considers whon He declares a sinner righteous; these
terrors of the soul, these agonies of conscience havo no causative,
rclation to that scntencc of Not guilty ! which God pronounces
upon a sinnor in justification. And if God does not consider
them, the sinner must not consider them eithor. In justification God and the sinner, each in his way, look önly upon the
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merit of Christ. No other merit, 110 othcr work, no "conatus"
of anybody else must bc introduced to disturb this view. The
entiro l_msiuess is spoiled as soon as an clement that is not God's
sovereign grace and Christ's mcrit is intruded into tho ncgotium
jusl'ificat·ionis. Wc hold that Cordatus was amply justifiecl
in registering his dissent from thc languagc, if not from thc
opinion, of Orueiger.
Nevcrthcless, there is something in the action of Cordatns
that can hardly be justifie<l by his zcal to corrcct an error in
thc teaching of a brother theologian. Thcre is a current of
bitterness in his ehargc against Crucigcr. He plainly insinuates
that a movcment away from Luther an<l towar<l Ilomc has set in
at the university. Witness in his first lettcr to Crucigcr thc
blunt charge that Cruciger has bcen teaching "sophisticam sive
papisticam aut philosophicam ccrte fi.dem ;" the reminder that
hc himsclf ha<l hccn taught a differmit faith at Wittenberg
"superioribus annis ;" an<l the poignant words about "irrisorns
theologiae, quorum Vitebergae non pauci sunt, inter peritos linguarum, qui Erasmum mortuum mahmt legere, quam vivun1
au<lire et legere Lutherum." vVituess in his second letter thc
repeated eharge that Crucigor has omployed papistic terminology (contritio-torminus in papatu commissus) ;1) the seoming disregard of scandals which might arise in consequence of
his attack upon Cruciger; and the solemn adjuration at the
close of the -letter: "Meminoris illius, a quo Theologiam Christi
audivisti et didicisti, nompc a praeceptore uostro Luthcro, qui
est Doctor Doctorum Theologiae. Amen." ( !) These charges
are of such a serious charactor that they require a larger basis
of fact than the ouc objectionable sei1tencc in the lecturc 011
.Tuly 24th. That sentence alone would not justify the strong
animus which Cordatus had plainly revealed in his addresses
to Orucigor. N ow, wo were never able to accept without a
strong doub~ the explanation which modern historians usually
1) 'l'his was urged despitc the fact tlmt the Apology, in thc statcments <1uotcd abovc, had malle nsc of thc tcrm contrition, - a fact thnt
could not bc unknown to Conlatus.
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ofier at this point, viz., the narrow-minded, eristic character of
Cordatus. Even a stickler :for terms will not rush violently at
a reapooted teacher of the Church, unless he can show that the
opproQri@s term represents a dangerous tendency. And Cruciger was held in high regard at the time. The chronicler says:
"All students and the entire university entertained greater hopes
regarding him than regarding any one else." The late researches
of Kawerau may aid us in gaining the true perspective for
Cordatus' action. But, in order to follow these, it will be necessary, before entering upon the second stage of the controversy,
to go back a number of years and study certain strange doings
of Melanchthon, who, after September 18, becomes the principal
in the controversy.
lt is a sad, we may even say a distressing, chapter that has
had tobe written in the history of the Lutheran Reformation,
since Laemmer, Friedensburg, and Kupke have published
Monumenta Vaticana, which contain the reports of the Roman
Nuntii in Germany, and since Kawerau (Versuche, Melanchthon zur katholischen Kirche zurueckzufuehren) has grouped
these reports with other documents, some of which were recently
discovered, to show that Rome tried to bring Melanchthon over
to her side, or to put him in a position where he could do no
harm, and that Melanchthon did not indignantly spurn Rome's
offers. The contents of these publications are extremely damaging to Melanchthon. Every lover of Melanchthon will feel,
like Kawerau, the ungratefulness of exhibiting weaknesses in
the character of Melanchthon that are all but disgusting. However, while acknowledging his worth to the Church, candor
compels us also to note his deplorable defects.
We pass over the futile efiorts of Campegi and Nausea
in 1524 to induce Melanchthon to forsake Luther. These efiorts
were defeated by Melanchthon in a manner that is very creditable to him. Less honorable was his conduct at the Diet of
Augsburg. The champion of the Evangelical party exhibited
at this time a weakness, timidity, and deference tha~ was sickening to his constituents, and cost Melanchthon the respect of
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those who had come thither to support him. lt was an open
secret among the papists tliat as negotiations at the Diet draggcd
Melanchthon removed more and more frorn his own party, stu<liously sought connections in the Roman camp, engaged in
socret negotiations with representativos of Rome, and in theso
ncgotiations allowed himself to bc carried cven to thc point of
servile, fawning dcvotion. (Sec Kawerau, op. c-it., p. 9, where
Virck's elaborate trcatise on this episode in Zeitschrift fue1'.
Kirchengeschichte IX, G7 is also quotcd.) After the Diet
Melanchthon maintained the friendly relations there formed
with certain papists. To the bishop of Kulm, Dantiseus, he
writes in 1533, referring to the <lays of Augsburg:
When you embraccd mc with a vcry special benevolcnce, chicfly
at that place wherc I lacked the support of men who werc most
nearly allied with rne, it was easy for me to recognizc your exceptional humanity, and I began to love you forvidly, not only for other
excellent virtues which you possess, but, abovc all, on account of
your humanity so worthy of n learned and wisc man.

And he reminds this papal minion:
You know, of course, tlrnt I laborcd for nothing else than that
om· negotiations should be con<luctc<l on both si<les with greater
mo<leration.

Kawerau remarks (1. c., p. 9) tlrnt on this occasion two
thing~ werc revealed as regards lfolanchthon's character und
confessional standpoint: 1. tliat charactcristic propensity to
yicld and to compromise which :Melanchthon hirnself has called
his ingeniurn se1·vile; 2. tho :fact that thc i<lca of the organic
unity of thc Ohurch was so enticing to l\folanchthon that he
was ready to pay almost any prico in order to obtain it, und
that the prospect of an acute confli~t on rcligious issues with
tho Emperor Charles V was to him an unhearable roflection.
Wo may safely hold that :Melanchthon's conduct at Augsburg
accounts sufficiently for the two contrary opiniQns whieh wel'Cl
hcl<l regarding him hy papists <luring his lifetime: one sido,
reprcsented hy thc dncal chaplain at Leipzig, Cochlaous, regar<led him as a double-dealing, cunning, treacherous man, the
other side, rcpresented by every notable humanist of the day
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(Erasmus, Oricius, Sadoletus), considered him a man with a
mistakcn mission in li:fe, or, rather, a man who was with thcm
at lieart and against them only through the :force o:f circumstanccs or
opportune reasons ..
Evcn bcforc thc Diet was convcncd Ilome sought connection with Mclanchthon. The Vicnna Acadcmy has publishcd
a letter of Melanchthon addressed to Andreas Cricius, Bishop
of Plock on the Vistula, and dated j\forch 25, 1530. The bishop
had invited Mclanchthon to come and malrn his homc with him.
:.Melanchthon replies:
The instructions, most reverend father, which you had given
were delivered to me by 1Iartinus (a Polish nobleman by the name
of Martin Slap Dabrowski), a young man of singular amiability.
Now, although I lmow well enough that my talents and my knowledge
are mediocro, I feel great joy on aecount of your opinion of mc.
For in my whole lifc no greatcr honor could co~e to me than such
tcstimonials regarding me from wcll-meauing men, and no one has
shown me grcater honor than ·you, most rcvercnd father, for you
iuvito mo to como to you, and ask me to enjoy your socicty. Could
thero be anything more desirable to me 1 However, for the time
Leing I am firrnly held at this place and am implicated in many
and great affairs. As soon as I shall Le able to extricate myseH
I shall seek out a Maecenas who will prooure for me leisure to pursue
and to elucidate those studics for the cultivation of which I do not
find as mueh leisure time, amid the burden of my present labors,
as I could wish. What could I desire more tban to find for my
old age and for my· studies a havcn such as you point out to me1
In regard to all other matters I shall write you more explicitly at
another time. For, while writing this I am absent from home,
loaded with meist tedious business. Pardon, accordingly, most rcvcrend father, this brief lettcr, etc. (l, c., p. 12.)

fo;

Wherc was :Melanchthon at the time? At Torgau. Aud
what wcrc thoso negotia molestissima of which he complainetl ~
Thc dra:ft for thc Augsburg Con:fossion ! This work he feels
as a bnrdcn, as a <lrawback, a hindrance tbat keeps him :from
his true lifc-calling, tho pursuit o:f humanistic studies. Aud
who bad implicatecl him in this busincss? Luther. Tlrns
thought, thns :felt, tlms wrote tho choscn leader of the Evangelical party on the cvc o:f that momentous twenty-fifth day of
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He is utterly unablc to rise to a truc perception
A cozy study at a Polish bishop's
mansion with ample leisure for linguistic studies, pursued at
ease and amid material comforts, is worth more to him than
the plnce at thc hea<l of men who have been called to voice the
cternal truth of the Son of Go<l in the presence of kings ! With
such sentiments he goes to Augsburg. Small woncler that his
attitucle ancl conduot there inspire his opponents with a reasonable hope that · this man can be won back to the bosom of the
"alonc-saving church."
Thc humane Cricius renewod his overturos to :1'Ielanchthon
two years later. In tho fall of 1532 a letter from him reached
:i\folanchthon at Wittenberg. This letter has not como to ligh~
as yet; Melanchthon has kept this part of his correspondence
wcll concealed. But Melanohthon's answer, which for years
had lain buric<l in thc Petersburg Iibrary, has lately been publishcd at Warschau by 1'. Wicrzbowski. It is dated Octobor 2,
1532. Melanchthon sends tho bishop his conimontary on the
Epistle to the Romans, which had just loft the press, and accompanies his gift with the following words:
.A.lthough I havc sufficicntly learned your friendliness toward
mc crc this by thc instructions which the young noblernan Martinus
delivcrcd to me, still I have reccivcd a wonderful impression of your
kind rcgard for mc from thc lcttcr which you wrotc mc rccently,
not only becausc it was foll of marks of your bcnevolcnce toward
me, which I value very highly, indecd, but still more on account of
its style. I do not bclievc tliat a more graceful and elegant letter
could havc bccn writtcn cvcn in Italy, the cradlc and nursery of
these noble arts. Only a pcrson whose mind is fillcd with gracc und
humanity can write such a lctter. What great scriousncss and what
wisdorn do you manifest by thc finc manner in which you bewail
our <lissensions in tho domain of religion ! .Accordingly, you could
not" havc scnt mc anything rnorc calculatcd to kindlc love for you
in_ my heart than this letter, which, though brief, contains an unmistakable tcstimony of your hurnanity, as well as of your wisdorn.
For methinks you have Ient expression to the sentiment which
Iloracc voices rcgar<ling thc orator: Briefly but impressivcly ! Howcver, my failure to write to you since thc letter which I addressed
to you en route to .Augsburg 'was caused by the sad state of thc
of the gran<leur of the hour.
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times which havo, as it were, torn obligations of this sort out of my
hands. For whilc I had most stu<liously tempered thc rcligious
controvcrsies, thc conduct of our opponents was so umnannerly that
thcy have conjured up this war in which I have bccomc ombroilod
by my unhappy fate, notwithstanding my nature, my inclination,
und, lastly, thc eharacter of my studies, which I love above all others,
abhor these quarrels utterly. I noticed in the beginning that a fcw
JJOints worc being urged which aro necessary to godliness; thoso
I did not push aside. For I will not disguiso the fuct that I have
nothing in common with our Epicurean gentlemen who imagino
that no rcligious issue concerns them. However, you may now
asccrtain from thc commentary, a copy of which I send you, what
I approvc in the controversics of our mcn. .A wise rcadcr will casily
. obscrvc that I am rctrcnehing, in this book, many controverted
points, and that my solo aim is to place in a clcarer light cortain
doctrines which arc neccssary to godliness. So soon as these shall
bo truly understood, the points in controversy will, for the greater
part, be adjnstod. I am also striving to rcstore to its formcr dignity
the great importancc of the·ostablished system of thc church (Kirchenverfassung). I-Iowcvcr, as you are a vcry wisc man, I lcavc it to you
to pass judgment not only on rny book, but also on thc aim which
I havc pursucd and which yon will rcaclily disccrn, by your wisdom,
from the manncr of my discourse. If it is as you say, that' there
are people who would forcc the present tragedy to a point where the
ecclcsiastical state ( das Kirchenwesen) would be ruincd, I dcclarc
frankly that I am opposcd to such peoplc, I-Iowcver, thc cruelty of
our oppononts aggravatos this business. If they would yicld to
moderate counsels, thc other party, too, could be morc casily induccd to mako morc equitablc demands. I shall not spcak now of
my specific duty and of thc action which it behooves me to take in
such civil dissensiorrn, whcn thcre is sinning both inside und outsido
of tho walls of Ilion; as thc poct says; at any rate, I have no more
ardent wish than to bc removcd from such controversios. Still I do
not considcr it to bc thc part of a wcll-intentioned pcrson to sanction
nnd, still less, to admire the cruelty of our opponents. If you have
a different und more acceptable proposition to makc to me I shall
,obey you as I would n voico from God. Many signs of thc times point
to a turn not vory distant in the turbulent statc of Germany, and,
though I littlc know what will become of me, I belicvc, nevertheless,
that our opponents will not have cverything their own way. Accordingly, I havc always cxhorted men of your position to formulate
moderate plans. For I foresee thc. great calamity whieh a changc
in our public affairs will cause. These things I write you from a
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sinccre heart, und I ask you to pardon my loquacity and to embrace
and kindly protcct me because I takc shelter in your h-qmanity and
wisdom. If you will show me a port of safety where I can teach
und raise to distinction thc sciences which wo mutually love and
which I have somcwhat acquired, I shall obey your authority. A. cordial farcwell, my most rcspcctcd bishop 1 (L c., 13 f.)

With Kaworau wo say: How much food for thought this
lettor furnishes ! l\folanchthon actually declares the demands
which he hml championcd at Augsburg to bo oxcessive. He bewails his sad fortune of being the general of an army that will
fight rather than recede from its right. For himself, he is ready
to compromise on the credenda of his faith if he can gain
acceptanco for the f acienda. The so-called ethical issues of the
Reformation, virtuous living, occupies a moro exalted place in
his mind than the material principle of the Reformation, justification by grace through faith without the deeds of the Law.
And he wonl<l restore the hierarchy, the ancient polity of Rome,
tho episcopal jurisdiction as a jus divinurn. The only reason
why he declinos to come over to tho bishop's side is becanse
thero aro poople on that si<le, too, who are determined to fight,
who brandish fagots and grind swords for the conflict tliat is
impouding. Ho is ready to striko a bargain so soon as counsels
of modoration are advocate<l on the othor sido. Honce, for the
time hoing ho doclines the bishop's "havon," - and stays with
Lnther.
Oricins' answer to tho above lotter is not oxtant. However,
a lottor of this gentlernan a<l<lrossecl to Peter Tomicki, bishop
of Cracow, has hoon discovored. lt is datod Octobor 27, 1533.
Oricius relates:
I havc just cornplcted thc act of consecrating the bishop of
Oulm, which occupicd eight days. When the bishop saw a lettcr of
1folanchthon which I had reccived and in which Melanchthon holds
out thc hopc that hc will come to us, hc was surpriscd und rcjoiccd
greatly, although prior to secing this lettcr hc was accurately informcd tliat Melanchthon is dcsirous of scvering his connection with
his party. He rclated that Alcandcr, thc papal legate, had cndeavorcd with much skill and great promises to induce Melanchthon
either to comc over to the popc or go to one of thc univcrsitics of
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ltaly. But Melanchthon absolutcly could not be persuadcd to go to
l:taly. J ointly with his fricnd van den Campen, hc urged mc strongly
llot to desist from the work which I havc undcrtakcn, and assurcd
lne that nothing morc useful aml laudable could happen to our causc.
l shall diligently do this, if only thc hcrctics would not dissuadc
l.lelanchthon. (1. c., p. 18.)

This letter mcntions a cortain van den Campen, known in
history as S ohann Campensis. This pnrty was a friend of Dantiscus, the bishop of Oulm. ln 1G3,l he writos to Aloander:
Whilc I was at 1Iaricnburg in rrussia thc commentary ou thc
Epistlc to the Romans by the highly l~arned and noble-minded Philip
1relanchthon fell into my hands. No doubt, this cpistle is thc most
difficult of all, and at the same time contains the sum of the mystcrics
of Christ, so that, without it, WC should hardly hc ahle to obtain
information regarding thcm frorn othcr sources. Now, when I perceived that this excellent man is laboring painfully and twists and
turns in this commcntary- may he pardon this rcrnark ! - without
great success, a desirc scized me to come to his relicf in this distrcs,i
and to call his attention to particnlar passagcs in this letter which
he has heeded far too little. Accordingly, I tarried in Prussia fivc
month8. For it was helicvcd that he would comc to Pohmd 011 thc
invitation of certain dignitaries.

Melanchthon did not come, and Camponsis wrote and published his own Oorn:menta,:iol1ts, which he dedicatod to Aloander.
Hut tho lotter shows how peoplo to tho ca;t of Wittenberg abont
this time wero 011 the qn,i vfoe for an cvcnt tlrnt wonld, indoed,
have startled the worl~l.
We must turn our eyes westward for a fow moments.
While thc waves beat high at Augsburg, a learned gcntloman
was quiotly pursuing his studies at Frcihurg. He was the acknowledged head of thc lrnmanist party throughout Europe.
He should have been at Augsburg with tho other reprosentatives
of Rmnc, but agc and illncss preventcd him. Erasmus had
heen in friendly corrospondence with 1fclanchthon since 1524.
Luthor's mighty treatise On the Bondage of the ,vm had temporarily clouded thoir friendship, lmt friendly relations werc
nevor cntircly broken off bctwecn them while Erasmus lived.
Two days after thc Augsburg Confession had becn puhlicly
presentcd to Charles V, Melanchthon wrotc to Erasmus, stating
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that he had rejoiced to learn that Erasmus had written to the
emperor, dissuading him :from violent measuros against the
Evangelical party. Melanchthon urged Erasmus to continue
his good offices with ,the emperor and to bring the whole weight
of his illustriomi name to bear on the latter, in order to induce
him to adopt moderation. Erasmus replied that Mclanchthon
had been misinforrned; he had not written to the emperor, but
to Oampegi, the papal legate, and to the bishop of Augsburg.
He rerninded Melanchthon, with slight sarcasm, to break the
stubbornness and bridle the violence of his own partisans. He
concln<le<l with the mniable remark: "May God preserve you
for us safc and sound !" (1. c., p. 30.) But in a letter to ,Tulius
v. Pflug in 1531 Erasmus says:
:M:elanchthon has untiringly laborcd at Augsburg in tho sarno
direction in which you offcr your advice. If my illncss had permitte<l, I should havc becn cvcr so glad at that time to unitc my
labors, to the limit of my strength, with his own. Howcvcr, how
littlc hc has accomplishcd is plain to cvcrybody. For there were
pcoplc in those <lays who would slandcr as hcretics men of unsullied
rcputation and grcat influence only because they had converscd with
1Ielanchthon a few tirncs. (1. c., p. 30.)

When his Comrnentary on Romans was published, l\folanchthon sent a copy of the work to Erasmus, just as he had
done to Oricius. The accompanying letter, · dated October 2i>,
1fia2, contains the following sentiment:
During the last two years, while I was inccssantly cngagcd in
quarrcls and controvcrsics, uothing had such a soothing eficct upon
mc as the receipt of your amiable letter. . . . I would gladly write
you conccrning othcr mattcrs which havc partly bc011 undcrtakcn,
partly are about to bc un<lertakcn, if only our delibcrations would
be of the least bcncfit to thc common wcal. Howcvcr, sincc neither
sidc takes pleasure in any moderate measure, our connscls arc dccline<l. Still I beg you with all my heart, wherever opportunity is
oficred you, to stake your influence also in the interest of peace, and
to a<lmonish those who wield power not to disrupt thc churches still
further by a civil war. (1. c., p. 17.)

Italics in the above lettor are by Kawerau, who thus brings
out the significance of this letter. 1folanchthon nssumes a unity
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of sentiment between Erasmus and himself. What Erasmus
had gathored from this let~er he stated November 7, 1533 to a
friend at Loewon:
Melanchthon himself shows plainly in his Oommentary on
Romans and in a private lctter to me that he is disgustcd with his
own peoplc.

In this same lotter Erasmus remarks:
Melanchthon has been called to Poland. I havc this from tho
bishop of Plock, who has called him. (l. c., pp. 17. 19.)

'l'his shows that Cricius was in communication with Erasnms while he was crooning his siren's song into the pleased
ear of Melanchthon. And Erasmus was not usually an idle
spectator in affairs of moment. He would act and cooperate,
though discreetly and in a masked manner, always keeping an
oye on his own interest, and varying his judgment to suit thc
need of the hour. Accordingly, the adverse opinion which hc
nttered four months later in a letter of March 5, lf\34, exprossiug surprise at the invitation which Cricius had sent Melanchthon, and stating: "True, Melanchthon's style is loss violent than Luther's, but in 110 point does he deviate even a hair'::;
hreadth from the Lutherau dogmas, but I might say he is even
out-Luthering Luther" (1. c., p. 21), need not surprise one very
much. Any one of the hypotheses which Kawerau suggests to
<!Xplain this suddon change of Erasmus' opinion about Molanchthon is plausible: eithor. his vanity had been offended in somc
manuer which wo canuot cxplain now; or he wrote in a crabbed
temper such as seizes old men occasionally; or he wanted to
frighteu his young admirer Laski aud nip the latter's budding
intcntion. to enter into friendly relations with Molanchthon.
Melanchthon was ever anxious to keep the good will of
Erasmus. He was pained, - and expressed himself to that
effect, -when Luther, in the spring of 1534, once moro attacked
Erasmus. ( Corp. Ref. 2, 713.) He assumod an air of suffering
rosignation, and wailed about theso "necessary evils." He was
shockod to loarn that Erasmus had been offended by a certain
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passage in a new edition of ~Iolanchthon's Loci in 1535. Molanchthon had depicted a new and dangerous kind of oppononts,
cunning men, who pandor to' tho fancies of persons in power, palliate
tho old rites with the aid of now tricks by feigning a plausible and
morc accommodating interprctation for them, howevcr, in such a
nwnncr as to rctain at the same time the essential points of the old
supcrstitious doctrincs. I fear thcse sircns' no less than the sophistry
of the rnonks (scholastic thcology) who opposed us first. For our
now opponents havc hurnanistic lcarning at their disposal; they aro
iu favor with persons of power and knowledge who attach great
importance to the stately arguments and the reasonablc conversation
of theso men. Whenovcr \;e dissent from thoso men, we aro tormod
morose and insipid, and it is said that wc arc dcfending our dreams
und havc no rogard for tho public peaco.

Oontinuing, Melanchthon had said:
Lot overy ono be cortain of his faith ! Aooordingly, the manner
whioh aoadomicians and skeptics have adopted must be far from us.
'l'hoy discountenunce evcry claim of ccrtainty (jede gewisse Be·
hauptung), and domand either that you must remain a doubter in
cvcry issuo, or you must at least suspond your own decision. A per·
son who will tcach othors to doubt thc will of God, as far as it has
hocn rovealed in Scripture, utterly destroys religion. (l. e., p. 31 f.)

Noble scmtimonts these ! I3ut whoJ1 Erasmus read them,
he addressed a lotter to Molanchthon which unmistakably bctrayed irritation. Erasmus had felt tlrnt tho term skeptic ,vas
levoled at him, und inquired whothor Molanohthon had moant
it for hirn. Forthwith l\folanchthon assures his "much rovorcd
patron" that in no placc in his hook he had intonded to attack
Erasmus, "for whosc opinion I caro so very much and whoso
goodwill I estcem so very highly." He proceeds:
And you observe, no doubt, that I have bori;o~ed a few things
f rom you, especially in my critique of the dogmas. . . . I could cite
many trustworthy witnesses to prove my high estcom for you. For
I rcverence you not only for your powerful mind, your cxtraordinary
learning and your excellent 'virtuos, but I also follow your opinion
in formulating my iudgment of most conlroverted qitestions. Accordingly, I pray you to dismiss your hostilo suspicion and be persuaded
that I valuo both your authority and your friendship most highly.
As regar<ls my opinion of thc writings whieh our poople here (at
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Wittenberg) have published against you, I shall say nothing abo
that matter at presont; for they havo displeasod mo not only b
ut
.
of my personal ro1ation
to you, but a1so because such publ' ccause
t'
.
1ca 10118
do not sorve the pubho wolfare. I have never hesitated to
.
.
.
(lt
1·
b
1r
1
express
t h1s as my opm1011.
a 1cs y 1.awerau. . c., p. 32.)

Continuing, 11elanchthon talks about his difficult position in
tho Evangolical camp; ho states that he takos no ploasu
.
re at
all in tho bl~mt an~ paradoxw~l spooch of tho Wittenbergers
an<l tlrnt he 1s labormg, "not w1thout <langer," to invcnt "m '
.
.
oro
eupho~wus" (wohllautendere) formula~ m reducing dogmas
to thc1r proper torms. He says that he 1s now so far advanced
in yoars that it would be unpardonablo in him, if he had not
learnod to troat matters of faith more circumspcctly than ho
had formorly dono. (l. c., p. 32 'f.) Kawcrau calls thesc rcrnarks of 11elanchthon a recantation. Thcy are; they introduce
to Erasmus a different kind of l\folanchthon :frorn the ono whoin
Erasmus ha<l observed fifteen years ago. 'l'he young professor
of Greek who had come to Wittenberg at that time had spoken
a different language rogarding matters of faith, and had known
of no <lifforenco botween himself and his colloagues. Ho is now
fairly making lovo to Erasmus, and the latter genorously replios
undor dato of J une 6th, that hc is ploased to note that the littlc
cloud of suspicion had spcodily becn dispersed by Melanchthon's
lettcr, and tlrnt hc craves :Mclanchthon's pardon for havin"'t,
harbored such a suspicion. He claims that at tho time he wrote
to Mclanchthon hc had bcen irritated by Luthcr's writings, and
ha<l also suspected J\,Iclanchthon of bcing angry at him, because
in a former lctter he, Erasmus, had made disagreeable remarks
about Lnthcr's friendly relations with Arnsdorf. (1. c., p. 33.)
As far as wo lmow, this letter closes thc correspondence botweon
thcse two men. Enismus died five wceks later, J uly 11th.
lt is granted, of course, that the overtures which Rome
ma<le to J\folanchthon, and 1Ielanchthon's attitnde towards thcm,
could havc ha<l no bearing on the controvorsy of Cordatus, unless thcy were known at the, time. The correspondencc which
we have cite<l has, for thc greater part, been brought to light
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only recently. lt is not probable that it was known to Oordatus.
There is sufficient evidence, however, to show that Melanchthon ever since the days of Augsburg had placed himself under
a cloud to his comrades in the Evangclical party. ( See P· G
of this cssay.) But his relations to Rome were placed in a
strong light when Oochlaeus published his "Skirmish" in 1534.
( Velitat-io J oh. C ochlaei in Apolog'iam Phil. JI,[ el.) The Dresden court-preacher aimed at breaking down the solid arguments
of the Apology. Cochlaeus seems to have feit the weakness of
his effort, and for that reason to have called his brochure a
velitatio, a light, desultory engagernent, to be followed by a
powerful · attack of more formidable combatants. It is interesting chiefly because of its Epistlc De<licatory, which was
addressed to Cricius and dated J unc 2. It reads as follows:
1.[y much revered father in Christ: Sir, - Since I am well
aware that you have acquired great authority with all prelates and
gentlemen of rank in the far-famed IGngdom of Polund, by your
literary mind, your eloquencc, und the achievements of a well-spent
life, I have good rcason to udmonish you revercntly, since you are
thc foremost paladin of your realm, and the confessor and defender
of catholic truth, to bc on your guard unremittingly against tho
tricks of hcretics, lest our Christian commonwealth und our religion
suffor harm in your midst. For it is not by chanco or by good
fortunc, but by tho gracious providence of God that you have risen
to such eminence by your literary studies, that it becomcs your duty
to rcmcmber thc words which wo read in the Prophet Ezekicl
(33, 2 ff.): 'When the watchman seeth the sword coming and blowcth
not the trumpet und warncth not the people, und if the sword come
and takc away a soul from among them, that soul shall, indeed, bc
taken away in bis sin, but his blood shall be requircd at tho hand
of thc watchman.' Likewise thoso words which the Apostle Paul
at Ephcsus (Miletus !) addressed to the elders of the Ohurch: 'Take
hocd unto yoursclvcs, and to all the flock over which the I-Ioly Ghost
hath madc you ovcrsccr~, to foed thc Ohurch of God, which He hath
purchased with His own blood. For I know this, that aftcr my doparting ravcning wolves shall comc that will not spare the flock.
And of your own solves shall mcn arisc, speaking perverse things,
to draw away disciples after them.' (Acts 20, 28-30.) Accordingly,
I exhort you most earnestly, most reverend father and sir, to show
yoursolf, cspecially at this time, as a vigilant und sagacious watch-
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man worthy of your great erudition and your high rank in the
Church and tho pastoral office committed to you, lest apostates who
spcak perverse things enter among the flock, and lest your students,
who hear men like Luther and Philip Melanchthon, import pernicious books into your country. I know, indeed, most rcverend sir,
that you have long since become an enerny of Luther on account of
his impious doctrinc-'8 which havc often been condemncd, already by
the ancicnt Church. Ilowever, as far as I know, you have never
declared your mind publicly about Luther's protagonist, Philip. This
makcs me fear that through onc of his pupils he may have insinuated himself in the garb of piety into your friendship, und may
at the same time try to smnggle his Lutheran teachings into your
kingdom. J·ust as he did a ycar ago, when he had won over the
Scotsman Alesius, under whose· namc he addressed a very vicious
letter - so many havo rcported to mc, and the style of the letter
itself betrays him - to the Scotch king against the bishops of Scotland,2) in order to recommend the Lutheran, falsely called the evangelical, doctrine. .A.ccordingly, beware, most honored bishop, lest
this fox dupe you with his treacherous cunning, for like a siren he
knows how to get the ear of people by his charming flattery; he
practiccs lies and hypocrisy; he schemes all manner of artifices to
incline the hearts of men to himself, and fools them with his in- ·
sincere words. So soon as he has enticed them, he relies on their
love for him to pervert their sound judgmcnt, and ultimately he is.
able to impose on them anything he likes. Thereforo you must not.
believe him in the least, if he should write you, (as he probably does,)that he is not pleased with all that Luther teaches; for he is not
sincere when he writes such things; his aim is to deceive unwarymen who suspect no malice. For in his heart he esteems Luther
very highly; ior he is miserably bewitched by this apostate monk.
I obtained plain evidence oi this fact from private eonversations
which I had with him at .Augsburg. Hence, although I regret that
this intelligent and learned man has beeome obsessed and taken such
complete possession oi by this renegade, - for this reason I have
hitherto suppressed the greater portion of what I have written a long
time ago against several of his books 1- still I hold that I dare not
keep silence and practice reserve any langer, - my conscience urges
mc ! - beeauso I observo at prcsent that he is trying to find ways
2) 'l'he refcrencc is to Alesins' i'ipistola. contra, decretum. quorundain
cpi.~cop. i,n Scotia. Alesins was a convcrt of Patrick Jfarnilton whom he
hiul becn dctailccl to pcrsnade to abjme hi:-1 fuith. He died nR profe~sor at
Leipsic March 17, IG65.
2
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'and mcans, by various arts, to introduce and to spread bis Luther·
anism also in foreign countries. Accordingly, I pray and adjure
you, most reverend sir, graciously to read the accompanying "Skirmish," in or<ler that you may Imow that no confi<lence can be placed
in thc feigned affection und devotion of this Philip, cspecially by
bishops. (1. c., pp. 22 ff.)

In his brochure Oochlaous rolatos rerninisconces of the days
of the Augsburg Diet, all to tho offect tlrnt ].folanchthon cannot
bo trusted. Tho papist ancl tho zealot spoak in every line of
his treatise. His estimato of Melauchthon's character is utterly
wrong. Hut, though he had misinterpretod Melanchthon's aim,
his brochure is valuable evidence to show tlrnt he had closely
observed Melanchthon. He must have had an inkling of what
was passing between Wittenberg and Plock. His publication
was an effort to thwart the threatened alliance hetwoen Melanchthon and Oricius, for which he assurnod only haso motives
on the part of tho former. The literary world of the day was
thus informed, and the curious part of this revelation is, tliat
even after Oochlaeus' publication Melanchthon, as wo have
seen, continuod his correspondonce with Oricius.
When Oordatus left Orucigor's house, his next visit, wo
imagine, should have beon to Melanchthon, with whorn he had
cliscussod Orucigor's locture on J1,lly. 24. 3) But l\folanchthon
had obtained leavo of absonce from the Eloctor to visit his
:former horne at Bretton in Suabia. He had startod on his
journey August 23, accompanied by Prof. Milich, who wanted
to visit his home at Freiburg, where Erasmus had lived until
the smnmor of 1535. 'l'heir departuro had been planned earlier,
but deliherations concerning an ocurnonical council which the
Pope (Paul III) was about to convone at Mantua May 23,
1537, had dolayod them. 4) When Oordatus came to Wittenberg
to confor with Oruciger, l\folanchthon prohably had just roached ·
I3rotten, and was preparing to visit his friend Joachim Oarne·
rarius who had been appointed a year ago to a professorship
;3) i3ee TUEOLOGICAL QUART"IU,Y XI, 203.
4) Le<l<lerhoHc, l'hil. II[ cl., p. 122.
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at the university of Tuobingen. Whilo thoro, Duke Ulrich of
Wuorttemberg was very insistent that Melanchthon should accopt a position at tho university of Tuobingen. The offor was
oxtrernely flattering, and many things rnight have inclined Molanchthon to considor it favorably, particularly sinco by his
rornoval to Tuobingen he would have quitted tho so~t of many
of the controversies of thoso days, and would have beon in daily
communion and followship with his much-belovcd Carnerarius.
But- to his honor be it recorded ! '.-. he resisted the temptation,
stating to the Duke: "I do not see how I can separate (mich
losreissen) from the poople with whom I have lived hitherto."
( Lc<ldorhose, p. 124.) An action likc this might palliate the
fanlts aforcmentionod an<l reconcile 0110 to Melanchthon. There
is in this man a strange mixture of high-mindodness and smallness, firmness and vacillation. He could kindlc both admiration
and contempt. He couid win most affectionate friends and he
coul<l rnake bitter cnemies. His wavcring and shifting as a
thcologian was probably not undorstood as to its true motive
by thc mcn of his time. We shall revert to this matter whcn
wo havc reached the end of thc controversy. As regards his
connection with Romanists and his suspected leaning towards
Ilorne, tliat was prohably overestirnated by the Roman party
and may havc been exaggerated by thc Evangclical party.
N evertheless, making due allowances, it was a deplorablc, inju<licious course which Melanchthon had a<lopted, and the bitter
fruits which he rcaped from it were of his own sowing.
Magister Philip is about to start on a journey to his harne, togcthcr with Rector :M:ilichius and a few other magisters. On this
journey he intcnds to pay a visit to Erasmus, who has expressed a
strong desire to sec him and have an interview with him. But there
arc pcople herc who say that Erasmus is dead.
(Kawerau, 1. c., p. 33.)
,

-this letter of a Wittenberg studcnt, dated J uly 21>, 1536,
and found in the Alburn Witeberg., rnay be mere gossip with
which stu<lcnt circles not unfrequently arc rifc. The invitation of Erasmus may be entirely imaginary. And the fnrther
rumors which wcre circulating at the time, viz., Melanchthon
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would not return at all; he had had a disagreement with
Luther and the other professors ( 0. R. 3, 193) ; he was striving
for a cardinal's hat (0. R. 6, 881)-all this may be small talk
of small people. But that rumors of this nature could arise at
all is significant. Melanchthon's conduct, as we have seen,
was such as to invite and foster suspicion. On the other hand,
Oor<latus may have been of ·au impetuous mind, inclined to look
at the dark side of affairs, easily roused to suspicion, and not
sufficiently judicious in thc choice of his terms. Taking all
this into account, still that rcmark in Oordatus' letter of September 8 · about "irrisorcs theologiae" at Wittenberg, about
"papistic terminology" in the presentation of doctrine by profossors is too real, definite, concreto, and, withal, comprehensive
to be the mere vaporing of a pessimist. Kawerau inquires:
"War es so ganz aus der Luft gegriffen 1" And we cannot
imagi110 men like Kawerau tobe kindly affectioned toward mon
of tho doctrinal position which Oordatus occupied.
(To be cont·inucd.)

